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WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

In addition to featuring a large assort

ment in all the different departments, 

we maUe an extra effort to carry the 

b'est goods and our prices are placed 

as low as they can be made fdr this 

quality of goods 

INTtRESTIIIG: LEITEB 
• './ 

.Poi[ne.r|esj(l6Dtflefe.8 
—Sue 

VV. [i. C i i A . 
Odd Fellows Bloc k Store, 

^ .ANTRIM, ' New Hamp,, 
I 

FURNACES! 

d G a i i 
Ai\dtes • 

Or Any Make You Want 

GEO. W. HUNT, Aiurim, N . H . 

Dr, G. R. Salisbury 
cj3i V.Ur. ,<!,•, Maiijicsicr. \ . H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

AtNTfJIM, N. H., 

First Monday of Each Month 
and Remain Five Days. 

ftfl i l 
* To and From Antritn 

Railroad Station. 
, T i . i i i l s li-:i'I- \ tr • , i )r i i - , - i p l l . n . 

( } 'InL'.*<"ir !' ' I ' ; l l I l^ il . i vr Ini 
7 .": .1 m . . -v , K •-• : '; >\ i. , - ' . . i , 
10 il A. n i , r • r :" | i i i 
I .pi) . ' . m , W i i . c •<'ti' i,ti, \V"i'' •• • .'l<".>.i'j.n 
4 . 1 0 p . m . Wiiic"iciifl iMi .'Mid Kt-t'fi^ 

O o i n j r Xc i r t l i :-, T ' n ^ . . f <• .v^-f .-r 
T.tiM i . m : 
IJ.i'O |> n i . 
,•<,:!•' p . III. 
6.'>" |>. Ill, 

»>IHl ' ' 

Suu:li 0 •21 1. II. 
6,4(1 .i.in. 

Nortii 1I..">7 :<.ii 
4,4!t i>.in 

•tVC"^' .15 
l l i ' l . i iolo 

(.'•II 0"i'if 
l l i i i - l i v i " 

Tl .iin- " , 
}•'•<}• r.'ir-rl»>r<> 

K l m w o i f d 
f.'<iii', nrd. r.iisliiii 

IliIl>l)|'l•'^ 
.Stftce lcAv .̂-!K>ij,rc.«.s Ot̂ ĉo 1'? •-.•.iimics 

earlier than di'iiai-tiiri! of train. 
StajT'' « i " ''•all f'T p.issc'nt'prK if word 

I?'oftat K - M i . - O i l . - , :l .IIII- -tl Hock. 
PiWK<'ni!ri> fill iii|. i'lirU iii.iiiiiT.y tr«i'i 

Slixiild leav< n.iri! in Kv -11 s< (.Wtici,'tlic 
nle'it boforj' .. 

Patronize onr advertisers; 'twill 

iMlp you ae w«ll aa na. 

Papering 
Kalsomining 

Glazing 

Wall Paper and Paint 
For Sale ' 

Antique Furniture Refinished 
All WorK Guaranteed 

Satisfactory 

W. J. Swendsen, 
j HANCOCK, N. H. 
j • . . Tel. Hancock 1 2 - 3 

. The letter printied below, whicb re
lates «ti intere>tinK and. amusing in
cident of the marriage of Artemas 
Brown and Rhoda Robinson long ago, 
was written by Mrs. William W. Story, 
of Grafton Center, N. H. , a lady who 
must have reached of passedfourscore 
years of age. . She was also the writ
er of the let ter , printed i n a recent 
issue of The Reporter, tel l ing of 
"Aunt Letty Gregg" ahd her pleasant 
memories of various Ahtrimites.^ Idrs,' 
Story is a younger s ister of Rev. W. 
R. Cochrane, D. D . , who wias for so 
long the honored minister of the Pres
byterian church' of Antrim, through 
whose painstaking work so mush ' of 
the early history of our town has been 
made, accessible t o u s all. 

,In this connection it may not be 
out of place for me to remind Antrini 
readers of. The Reporter of the great 
value , to the town, of having a well 
conducted weekly newspaper in the 
town; In'.trying to do the work en-
.trusted to me I have hot' yet reached 
the period of our town history that 
has been covered by The Reporter, 
but I expect to come to it presently f 
and I am very sure that when I do I 
shall find much valuable material in 
reference to many things . . Such a 
newspaper should .have generous sup -
port all the t ime, not merely in num
ber of subscribers, but in news itemf 
contributed. I remember hearing the' 
editor of a good- local newspaper say 
to one of the reporters for bis paper., 
lhat he wished him to report all the 
local happenings ' lhat he knew any
thing abotit. I f a baby woke up ir 
(he ni({ht, or a cat sii'sezed, report i t ! 
Ii I do rot go quite s;: far as that ir. 
my present piua,, 1 wiil say tiiis at 
•L'ss.t, tiiat any o* ci•,.'.• ok'isr r.-si(irintp 
of ihe t0 7,:i who tan follow Mrs 'Sto
ry's ,example rtn'3 #enu in intercslinp 
stori's, •-vliich tlicy C'H vouch for, oi 
iife and exp-srience in .'iritriiTi, they 
wil! be cioirjg a good y^ork. Here i? 
.Mrs, Story's le t ter: 

The day bc-fore thi; wedding Rho 
ri'a'sifathc-i- brought the load of house
hold goods—wh^el, reel, beds and 
bedding, table linen and w h a t n o t — 
and for a joke said: " I will lend these 
things,, so that when the sheriff comes 
they cannot be taken for debt ." Now 
Artemas was. the soul of thrift, and 
his pride was to owe no man a dollar. 
A dun would seem, to bim an everlpst-
ing dfsgrace. So rh'ejoke. set. hard.-
His angei- grew. The sun went down 
on his wrath Next morning the feast 
was prepr.rod: .the .guests arrived ai 
the Kobinsdn house but the grooni did 
not appear; so the proj'pecti'Vc father 
in-iaw started out for him and found 
him in his field reaping his wheat. 
" W h y , " ssid he, " the house is fuH 
of folks, and you not there!"' (The 
reaper was tdo busy to hear.) " T h t 
turkeys are most done. " (No atten
tion.) "Mr, Whiton has c o m e . " 
(No attftntion.) "Rhoda is cryi i ig ." 
The sickle droppod and Artemas. un 
miniifu! of thu wedjing suit', stalkert-
acro.'s lots to his bulovod Rhoj^a, 
dropped his old hat somewhere and 
stood up with her as he was, she in 
her wedding finery, tn be married. 
How the turkey tasted I know not, 
hut Artemas was called a loving hus
band and father. 

Now it may not be true that a sur
gical opsration is always'necessary in 
order to get a joke into a Scotchman'* 
head, but it certainly is trtae that the 
man Who can crack a joke so that' i t 
will stay cracked, and not be masquer
ading -around as ah insqlt or as his
torical ituth. is a very capable joker; 
And we can't help feeling that Arte-
m!>s ought to have been given a good 
lickihg, 

S. G. HaSlinigs, 
. "Town Historian. , 

Appointment Should Be tfa^e 

The following statement is issued 
by Collector of Internal Revenue John 
H. Field, Dis tr ic tof New Hampshire: 
^.Tco save themselves time and trooble 
anrtCin many cases unnecessary expen^-' 
ditures, taxpayers having business 
with the income t^x unit ofthtl^Ju-. 
reau of Interr.ai Revouue at Washing
ton and uesiring conference with offi
cial* in connection therewith, ate a<1 
vised to ask for such ; conferen«}e ,|n 
advaticf,. ." ' ' 

A mimtjer .x)f t»xpayers and- their 
rr>pr?sfnta(iv(>s a p p ^ r a t the income 
tax unit without 8ppointm9nt,-,-aBid 

A PiW T 

Secretaries, dieticians, and techni" 
clans who served with Anierican forces, 
have been declared inerigible to mem
bership in the American Legion by 
the national' organization. 

• • , ' . A •• 

The oldest'and youngest veteran of 
^he World War are members of the 
same.'American Legion post in. Wasl)-
ington, D. C, — W. N. Will iams who 
saw active duty at 80 , and S . F . Till
man, who enlisted at 14 . 

^ • : •• i « , " . • 

The American Federation of Labor 
favors the adjusted compensation bill 
for ex-soldiers, Daniel J. Tobin, trea
surer of the Federation, has informed 
the American Ldgion. But it does 
not favor a sales, tax as a means - of 
raising the.money.. 

A 
The unusual tnilk situation which 

is disturbing the farmers in this sec
tion is becoming more and more seri
ous.. It was hoped that a compromise 
would be affected by now o:? hefore, 
but both s.ides ^appear to be " s i t t i n g 
t i g h t . " This is too bad; the parties 
concerned are losing money,r-and 
they cannot afford to. Possibly, very 
soon the entire situation will clarify 
itself and things will again be run
ning smoothly. 

A 
' New England wi l l ' get a specific 

appropriation for fighting the white 
pine blister riist,, as the budget bu
reau recommended, to congress, favor
able action on the" Keyes bill for 
$ 7 5 , 0 0 0 to be used in eastern states, 
a s epar^e appropriatiin beiii'g made 
for the rest of the country. This bill 
ha.*! been in charge of our own Sen 
ator Henry, W. Keyes, and he is to be 
congratulated on its success. 

Gov. Albert 0 . Brown has request-
crj the,Mayors of cities and Selectmen 
of towns within the New Hampshire 
area infested by the white pine blis
ter rust to send representatives to 
Concord next Friday for a conference 
to be held in the general committee 
room at this State.House. 

o t ' •• • 

The editor of the Reporter repeat
edly receives anonymous communica
tions for the newspaper columns. This 
fact has been mentioned before and 
we now speak.of it again. Such ef
fusions will nnt be published. They 
are in'yariab'ly written by sortieone 
with a iihip On the shoulder and slam
ming somebody, very likely without 
just cause,—which often counts for 
the writer withholding his name. This 
IS a cowardly thing to do. and there 
is no reason whatsoever why the local 
paper should be made a clearing house 
for such attacks. Ail communications 
tenrling to better the town and its 
people are gladly welcomed and ear
nestly soliciisd, but such stuff as we 
ahove refer to csn find no place in 
our columns. Sometimes these arti
cles are passed in tnccrrespondents to 
he forwarded with their weekly news 
letter.' Tliis is taking an unfair ad
vantage Of one ..who,' regrets to .̂ ay 
what he or she-thinks regarding the 
matter. We hope the Reporter has 
made itseU clear^ in this regard and 
that w«"wiU not. have to -speak of it 
again. 

For Sale 

I have one New Milch Cow and bne 
.Springer, and two ilorites, which I 
will sell irheap. Apply to Mrs. D; 
Sides, Antrim, N. H. Phone 11-12 . 

Shipbuilding wiH b* •timuiated In 
an effort^to relieve this 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 un-
empJojed in New York City; . An, 
Americaii Leigion census report!* that 
7 5 , 0 0 0 oif these S'C «*-ao.ldtep«. 

rie.n.Clrupter:(lpJ(js,Tli8 ScBioi Play: Successfollr ;Givfii,.liyMBintiBfs 
(HrR: ir 

a^k in^mediate hearinfili.' Frequently 
the. conference oahnot be held at once 
for th« reason that the papers aftd in
formation relating to the case must 
fae assembled or the proper official 
may be otherwise engaged. The re
sult is a delay of a day or two. and 
added co»t t9 tbe'taxpayer in the way 
of hotel bil}9, etc. .;.; —-
) Recjuests for confejener should be 
addtessea to the 'Coinmjssioner-of In
ternal Revenue, Washington, D. C , 
together with a statement of all the 
faets in conicctioh with th^ 'cases, 
and the purpdso for' wjtiich it is desir
ed. - The L-vxpay^- will he ii^form'ed 
by let-ter br'telfgram of the" date ap
pointed for t h e conference. 

The February meeting of Moljy 

Aiken Chapter was held at the home 

of Mrs. Frank Wheeler , , who was as

sisted, in entertaining by Mrs. Henry 

MacCIarence. .-

The afternoon was given to the 
subject of the Near East. Mr?. Car
ter gave a very, instructive paper oh 
" W h a t is the Near East Rel ief ." 
Mrs. S G.. Haiiiings read several let
ters from Miss Elsie. Kimball, former^ 
ly o f Bennington, our near, neighbor. 
Miss Kimball's descriptions of her 
work, , per.«onal experiences and nar
row escaptts were most interesting and 
v.ividiy jiiven. A reading, " W h y 
Who is W h o , " was given by Mrs. 
Carl Robinson, and a piano solo by 
Mrs. 'Mijzzey. .Refreshments were 
served.and a social hour followed. 

The next meeting of the chapter 
will be held an thu Baptist -vestry 
Saturday, March 4 . instead of Friday, 
and will be Childreiv's Day. 

Cora B, i lunt . Sec. 

"lEMHE HOME LAIID GALLS" 

"oHIiB^Miiirllllriufrdt 
, The annual school play was . given 
on Friday eviening last a t the town 
hall, and was 'wi tpessed by a full 
hpuse, many being presetjt from out 
of town. The play .the Seniors of the 
A n t r i n i , H i g h put on this.year was 
'"•When the Home Land Cal l s ," a 
wa^ drama in two acts. The cast 

Roger Boreham -̂̂  — ^ 

The-play was not a long one; . yet 
ail were loud in their praise of the 
several parts taken; all. had thair 
lines well memorized atid not one 
word of fatilt could be fbuisd in any. 
wajr, Much credit is due the jnstrtict-' 
ors for tlieir painstaking- effbrtai in 

was entirely made up freftn. .^embers jthe preparation of.tbe several parts 
of the Hig.h.Sch«ol.' the two leading j ; Sleeper's Orchestra, of Hiiisboro, 
parrs heing taken by mem'bers of .the] furnished music for tha entertainment 
graduating class, Misses Evelyn Park--and fcr the chaperu,-.ed d.ince after 
er and Jennie Ccaige: • jthe play. 

, Barbara Benton, an, Americati g ir l ' .-^^ ^ result of the evening's entar-
who does her bit.—Evelyn Parker i taibment and dance, the seniors add 

. Christine Hunter, a s p y - J e n n i e j ̂ „ ^ f *""'"^y "*"^'y. « h°»«'«<i 

Mrs. Emily A. Roach 

Wife <if Frank F., Roach, passed 
oh to the highsr life at her home on 
Pleasant street oh Monday of this, 
week,' aged 72 years. She had been 
in failing health for a long time and 
for a number of weeks, suffered much 
pain, being a very sick woqian. 

Deceased was born Emily A: Clapp 
iri Taunton, Mass... coming here from 
Hillsboro, more than fifty years ago, 
tharrying , Mr. Roach in ' January, 
1877, and has since made her home 
heie. 

She was a good woman in all that 
it means and wsjs respected and hon
ored by all who knew her. Was a 
charter member of Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodee, I. 0 . 0 . F , , its fourth 
Noble Grand, and always one. of the 
trustees; also a member pf Molly 
Aiken Ciiapifsr, D, A, R. Was a 
member of the local Methodist ohurch. 
In these riifferent interests she was a 
faithful worker, and her, presence was 
regular as long as her health would 
permit. She will be missed by her 
associates. Her life companion whom 
she now leaves alorie has,been bereft 
of a true wife and real home maker; 
he has the sympathy of all in his af
fliction. Orie sister, Mrs. Elmer P. 
Nichols, resides in Manchester. 

The funeral services will be held, 
from the . home on Thursday at one 
o'clock; Rev, George Davies, her 
pastor, will officiate. ""Members, of 
the Rebekahs and D. A. ET. have been 
invited to attend in a body, but they 
have no p-irt in the service. Inter 
ment in the iamily lot in Miiplewooit 
cemetery. 

Craige 

'. Red Cross enthusiasts . 

Celia—Edith Barrett 

Kate—Marion Holt 

Peggy—Anna Mclntyre 

Edith—Frances Cutter -

Gladys—Arline Cleveland 

Herman Von Eltz, Pro-German 
thought and. action—Lester Davies 

in 

The junior-c lass sold hojne mcide 
candy and . cleared up about fifteen 
dollars. 

Birthday Surprise 

Mrs.' George'W. H'.ir̂ c frave, a birth
day surprise^ party to Mr.. Hunt on 
Monday evening, at their pleasant 
home on Summer sfrset. Some twen-

Karl Von Eltz, his younger brother *y ''^^ '"vited frienaa were presobt to 
" • * assist in celebrati:.<:: the ocrasion. 

Games were played and a general 
gootl t ime was enjoyed by al l . Rfe. 
freshments of ice cteam, cake arid 
coffee w e i e served; 

—Nelson Kidder' 

Capt. Ward, of the U. S, A r m y -
Lester Putnam 

Lieut. Roberts, of the U. S. Army^-

$50 Reward! 
For* information leading to the ar

rest and conviction of the person or 
persons who trespassed and entered 
the farm house and, premise?, the 
Henderson Place, on the North Branch 
road. Address reply to 

VESTER CLEVELAND. 
Caretaker,,or to the editor of the An-
yrim Reporter. , 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto i n s u r a n c e 
1 have reliable comjpanies 

and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of expdrience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N, H. 

For Your Convenience! 

I will be at .MAPLEHURST INN on 

Wednesday of Each WeeK 
Prepared to Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi
cally, and Fit Proper Lenses for *Vi Errors of Re
fraction, 

Office Hours,froK n . g o a .^ . to 3 . 1 5 p.m. 

ISdwards-Maxwell 

The marriage of Ellerton H. Ed
wards of Benning,ton and ' .Miss Susan 
A. Maxwell took place Monday even 
ing at the Presbyterian xManse, Rev. 
J. D. Car.ifron officiating. The double 
ring aervice was used and the couple 
was unattendied. t h e contracting par
ties ,are both well 'known in this vi-
cinHjSr-Mr. Edwards, by profession 
is a paper maker at the Monadnock 
Paper ^^illr in Bennington, and Miss 
Maswell has beon pop\ilar among \ho 
younger circle in Antrim. She is a 
graduate of the Antrim Uign,School. 
She has also-been s, successful teach
er for the .p.i>.irt tew years , teachibg- in 
Hi'JsJtjovo and inore recently in Weat 
Kindge. .Mr. EdWar<}B, is also a grad
uate of Antriw High SchooV A host 
of frie:^^ of both \)ride and grooin 
?o»»6w thenx i»tlt!i best wishes. 

Fell and Broke Arih 

A'rthur Hawkins fell on the ice and 
I broke his arm one day recently and 
Iwas taken by. his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Hawkins, to Coneord for 
the neccs.sary surgical attention. This 
waa the same arm .that the young, man 
had the bullet enter in an accidental 

[•* '̂'didn't know it was. . loaded" a few 
! weeka ago;' splintered, bones were the 
; cause' of an easy break. Reports say 
i the patient is ge t t ing along all right. 

i The ATnerican Legion has set Oc-
j tober 16, 17, 18 . 19 and 2 0 as the 
' dates for its fourth national coniven-
^ tion to he held in New Orleans, T h e i . 
• city will. raise • $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 for enter

tainment. 

a E GORDON, Optometrist 
3 0 Years in the Optical Business 

S?gai?g«ixagx?B«?ge«?a«?e« 

Start the Day Right^w1th-aTAip~or"^^^ 

La Touraine Coflfee, 
42c. lb. 

End the Day with a Cop of 

La Touraine Tea, 
40c. 1-2 lb. 

Flavors I Orange Pekoe, Formosa Oolong, 
English Breakfast^ 

• Green and Black Mixed 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block* ANTRIM 

tel. 81*2 

BKKKX>d& 

iS*itekaj<afe.-JMa.̂ .>'̂ ':»y''gi«'- •!••• •''^•^ • 1 ..l,.t'i,..:iai...!U.I..J.. 

..^..',v>^,t->v^ 

' - ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - • • • - • " ^ • ^ ' i^aiaMmiba • * - " - ^ ^ ' ' ^ 

•n.^>-*-'' 

AtiatilU^mSSSi& ammiiiimiiilimtkam 



LOW PBICES i l B B E B S ! 
' ' - ; \ . ^ " . • 

Few Pairs of-Men's 10-inch Leather d» >l A h 
Top Rubbers, were f5.25, Now. . . - < p 4 * ^ " 

Few Pairs (large size) Men's 8-iuch 
. High Rubbers, were $4.75 ,̂ Now.. 

Lot of-Hen's... 
Rubbers 

Lot of Children's 
"IRtiblrefSr...:... 

79c. 
4Scr 

Lot of Men's. 
Rubbers : • 

Lot of Women's 
—Rubbers~T77T^ 

$3.75 
98c. 
6SCr 

WednesJay. Fdiniary 8,1922 
Long Duuuice Telepbone 

I Noiiee* ol Coacent, Lecwre*, EBtettaiamenU, ettl, 
I to which an admii^iar fee i« clurfnl, orirom whieb a 
• Kevenue it'derived, must be-paid kr at advertitnaenu 
ll^ lhe line. 

I Cards ol Thank* are iaserled at }oe. each. 
[ 'Resolutions oi ordinary letigth$i.ee. 
; Obituary poetry and listi ol flowers charged for at 

advertisinj; rate«: also will be charged al tbis same rate 
ILsi of presents at a wedding. ^ ^ _ 1 _ _ ^ 

roroi' n A'o.-'^r'i^ia^: it,.-pr^«entntive 
.'.-1'." A!V.£RI;:AN PRESS-ASSOCIATION 

Thursday, Feb. 9 
Alice Brady in-

•LiUlfe Italy" 
Pathe'Weekly 

. Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

' Entere-I st t^e Fost-oiB^ at Antrisr; N*. H.. as 
oo'i-oluss mattei. • - " 

Odd Lot of Collars, 2 for 25^. 

j . L. TAYLOR'S TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

A Range of Satisfaction! "It Stands Between Humanity 
and Ojipression!"' 

Antr im Locals 

Antrim Locals 
V.'. .E. Muzzey -is confined to his 

home with the prevailing-grip cold. 

Rev, Otis Cole., whose first Meth
odist pastorate • was in Antrim in the 
early siixi ies, has died at his iiome in 
Haverhill; Mass. • . -,- --

Taste is a matter of "̂  
tobaccb quality 

We state it as our honest ' 
belief chat the tobaccos used 
in Ghesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better . 
taste) than in any other 
cigai«tte at the price. 

liggttt 9 Afyeri Tabatce Ce, 

\\ 

JlIGH GRADE FAIRMOUNT R.̂ KGES, ,$50 TO $110 
If the Family Range is rot right, nothins in the home, last week. 

_. =._ T>....:_.- _ •!> .•_ .x: Guy'.A Hulett 
a every way we laiis it out auu ,(̂  

refund your money in full. 

Miss Mildred. McDowell is iassisting 
at the telephone central ofiice. 

Miss Margaret Scott has returned 
from her visit in Watertown, Mass., 
and vicinity. ^ . . . ;._.: 

The young, peopfe were enjoying 
good skn.ting the past week, but this 
ano-iv of Montiay spoiled it. 

Miss Fredrica Nay spent the week 
end from the Keene Normal School 
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Nay. 

A. A. Chesnutt, M. D., has return
ed to his home here, after receivirg 
treatment at a ho?pital in Manches
ter; 

W. E. Butcher Co. has hung out a 
new sign over ths front doOr of their 
store, which reads ','Main Street Soda 
Shop ." 

Miss Mabt'l Uibi^un. who teaches 
school, in Troy, this stale, spent a 
couple days at her hom« here ihfi past 
week. 

Mrs Herman N, Diniham, of Hen
niker, was with Mr. Diinh;^), at the 

I Ba'kfr liou.-ie, Fii'lay and Saturday of 

—'A'ndrew-Cndditiy-waydrawnrcn-Sat--
urday by the Town Clerk to serve as 
a specia:! juror at the .court in.Man 
Chester and reported for duty on Mon
day inorning. 

Mrs. G W. Hunt has 10 Rhnde 
Islaiid pullets; hatched about the mid 
die Of April; 5 hatched tbe last of 
May. The 15 haye laid 300 eggs in 
Janijary. Who has a better record? 

The Antrim Juniors will play the 
Hillsboro High School in-the Antriin 
town hall on Feb. lO, and wish to as
sure the people that no disagreements 
will be allowed, ibaiiee after tbe 
game.. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, R. N. , 
who has been at her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A; Elliott for a few 
months, left town Tuesday inorning of 
this week for Boston to accept a po
sition in -her line of work. 

WANTED—Man around 45 to sell 
guaranteed Shrubs. Roses, Fruit 
Trees,, and plants in this territory-
Permanent position. Weekly pay to 
representatives. Write the Oakland 
Nurseries. Manchester, Conn., for 
particulars. Advertisement 

The regular meeting of the W. R. 
C was held at G. A. R. Hall, Tues
day evening.'Feu, 7. Several of the 
officf-r.s and .members were kept at 
home by thu prevailing distemper and 
hard colds. . For lhe good of the.order 
readings were given by Anna E. Car
ter and .Juli.T E Proctor.. Commahd-J[ 
cr. W. ii. Toward of the G. A R. 
also spnke briefly, conclijcing his re
marks by reciting a poem. .Icecream 
and cake were served at the clo.ie of 
thn meeting . by Bertha. L. Colby and 
Maitio L Proctor. 

can ba right. You taRe no ci ance in Buyina 2 Range frora' cuy A Hulett has a new adv, in! 
us. If it is not a success .In every way we talle it out and this issue of the Kcpurter. Read what | 

he .says rc>jariil;ig paint brushe.-*. paint, I 
•pap:-r an.rl paste. j 

'Miss Eunice Kiilrier; who has office j 
employment in .N'ev.'piirc, ip,-nt thej 
week end with her parents, Mr., andj 
Mrs. Will Kitidtr,. 

EMERSON & SON. jMiU'ofci. 

Church Notes Young Women Wanted 

. .METHODIST • 
Rav. Genr-je Davies. Paator 

i Suiiiay ir.ornir.y! at 1U.45, special 
Lincoln Servi.-o. "When Faith Pre-
vail.-(. " .\ i'n;l JiUc-ndar.cs of. al 
sing in the ciiojr i.< dosired. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock, 
Thursday evening meeting a^ 

o'clock. 

.Miss Rose Wilkinson, a teacher in 
the WinchHodon, Mass., sciiools; 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. 

D. W. 
swich. 

Cooley was called to Ip-
•ijturday by the death 

Wr.i. Knov,'ltMn ik Sons. .Mfrs., 
want jjif's' to learn to sew ahci trim 
ladies' an:i ciilldrf-n's hats, at their 
plant in West UiJlon. Mnss. . Gcod 

wlio P'ay aii.!-! exci^llent apnnrtunity for am-1 ^f Mi-g. Cooley's sister. Mrs. Cooley 
,'hitious giri.s. l;!e;'.i living conditions, j ̂ ad been with her sister for a week 
Tran:ipor;ation advanced. For further 
infnr.i ation comn-.ut}icate at once with 
Max ii . Golden,' Room 41, 102 Ex-
changt' St,, t'ortifind, -Me. 

7.30,' 

BAI'TIST 
Rev. S. G. Hastings will. preach 

at the Sunday mcrning service. 
Bible School at noon. 
Intermediate C. V. 

noon at 3.i3(l o'ciock. 
Union ev.^nintr s-^rvice at 7 o'clock. 

•• Ai-.i-a îani Li.icoln, A 

I past. . 
The local Algonquin .\. A. team 

[played basket ball last Saturday night 
at Antrim town hall with the Han-̂  

I cock A. A. and, wc r̂e winners by a 
] good fcore. 

j HEMSTITCHING and Picotinz Ai-
j tachmeiit,_ fits any sewing machine, 

$2 ; persoi;al checks lOc,extra, Bridg-

mon wi;i ho 
ConTracf." 

. Sunday Ss;hool at nrmn. 
c- . ' 1 ' \ .Meeting of S-.'ssion Tuesday, Feb. 
Sunfiav after- , , ,, r̂  , . . , . " - .,« 

14, ^ at Geo. P. Little s nome ar, / . 3 0 | man Sales Agency, Box 881. ButYaIn, 
;P- 'Tl' j N. Y. Advertisement 

_ ' Ttmr.'dav at 2 .••;0 the Ladies' .Mis- «ii„„ \t„,,,i„ Tini,«.,M „.i,r. i i,^.. 
Prayer meetins; rnur.-.day evening gi^^ (-|,j,]p ^̂ ,;-- - •- ' ^'"'« ^'""''f I.ittloheld. who has 

1 meeting. No supp-tr 
! Pray>-r n.cBtincr Thiirpdr.y evaning 
i a t ' 7 'o'cloi'k. Si:i..ifCt: .lohn'.s. Vi 
,'aion, Kovi'Iiition 1; 9 20 Bible Stu-

The ful>je.cti f»>r the morni'-i; ser-i dv, Ilcisea ."> 8 chajti-rsl 
i " ' ' — . " - ' ' ' ' - • 

at 7.30 

Kev. 
i'KF..S!JYTKHIAN 
.1. VI. CaniL-ron, i'astor 

held an important been the local Public Health. Nuhse 
for the po-it year, hns resigned her 
position, the same to take eft",?ct the 
l l t h . She leaves town for Boston on 
Saturday. . . ' 

The O.-id Fellbws gold headed can^, 
which has been in the po-se-'sion of 

|Wini'am-'H- Hill, he he.i^g' the oldest 
.-'nie.mber... now goes to GenrpeD. Dres

ser and was prc.̂  :;;to;i tc him in open 
lodge on Stitiirday fvuning l.jst. 

Mr tind .Mr.-< .iosir îii Faiilkr.er. wlio 
form, rly ro.-'ided in town"a vj ;.«v<i for 
a ff'w yf-arii past made their home in 
Ev rett, Mass., have rr-.tiitncd-to An ' 
trim to lowide permanently . They 
are occnpyifig a tcnl;mirit with Mrs. 
Etta Cutler. , ' ' . 

• Mrs. Geot'po Hoiihun fitrl .Mrs. Al
bert-Car ;;!<m. frum V>'inthr-op'. .Mas's;. 

• l),-.vu !i'-(.-n- rec.T.t KV.!-. i? o,'' thrir aunt, 
Ni.-s. AL'ert Br..wn .Mr. and Mrs. 
ii.irry Uufruit-.e an i hatiy, of Han-
Ciick, wore with tiieir psrentu, Mr. 

. a,id Mr.-*. Hruwn. for the vkeek end, 

WANiEi) • Mf-nor iv.mc.i lo f.ike 
• nr I-rs Jiinon J fri.-:;;;.-* a-id npiyiiriDrs 

for thi! Ei'ti*''""' SUiiranteed r.^isit-ry.'. 
fu 1 li:if t r ni.'.i, •.s.inien and 'ckiPI 
' f l . Elimin •."•'.>! (iarning. We piy 
7.V .-.n r,i,\\r .-.ate I'u-nf-, or R36 00- a 
week for foil liiiit;, I'lrpcricnce tin 
r.cc^s'.ry. Write Int. rraiiorjal Stock-
ihz .Mills, Norristown, Pa'. 

' 4 ' 12 t Adveriisement 

. cxi^rroN vii-'LAGs; 
FrrU.k K, Biiick is on tiie sick .list. 

Andrew Cuddihy i3 in Manchester 
oa jury duty. 

, Mrs , Fannis; Pike is entertaining 
Mrs. .-\. G. Harris for a few days. 

G H. Catiijhey entertained a friend 
frrni V/altiiatn.Mass , over the week 
end.' . • 

Abbott's shop r..'siimad operations 
Tuesday iiv'i-: ing, after a we;-;k's shut 
down. 

.Miss Grace Colby, frmn Concord,' 
spent pare i.f List week at J. Leon 
Bri.nnoH's. 

Therd was to school session Wed-
n, s iay on account of vhe ilincss of 
tiie tcacti'-r. 

. Ri!V. S G. Hfi.siings preached at 
tba Center last. Sunday morning, in 
the absence nf Mr, Vearson. 

Thi- C E,' Rally v.-hich wan to have 
been on Feb 17 will be held on Fri 
d«y night of this week, - Supper will 
be served at 6 o'clock tb the members 
of this society and their guests. At 
7.30 the meeting wil lbe in charge of 
the officers of the Contoocook Valley 
C. E. Union, to which .the publij; is 
cordially invited. 

ice! 
The-ro npvci' was a Cow so 

Scrubby and MEAN 
As to FEED her Calf Oleo-

i mar ferine. 
Did you ever Know of a sub

stitute that could equal the 
rea! thirg? NO! 

UBERTY FARM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Executor's NotiJce 

Th.̂  ^ubirrher trivie r.otice thatshe 

1̂  

Ghesterfielcl 
CIGARETTES 

of Turidsh dad Domestic tobaccos-blended. 

JH 

.Trackless Trolley Abroad. 
From a German periodical, Elekl-

trotechnische and Maschtnenbau, we 
learn - that electrically-driven buFOis 
connect Vienna- with a suburb a short 
distance aws^}•. These trackless trol
leys run on pneumatic tires and are 
fed from a double trolley line on which 
rolls a small, contact:maklng carriage, 
connected' with a flexible cable to the 
car, The length of this cable can be 
varied, as Its end Is wound around a 
take-up drum. Approaching cars have 
to stop when passing each otlier, e.x-
cliunge their cables and proceed again; 
The cars are drivon by two motors, 
built into the rear wl;eels. Tliey aro 
multipolar, slow-speed, direct • current 
.•)50-volt motors, trau.smlttlhg their 
power directly without- any gears. The 
buses accommodate. 24 . passengers, 
but can carry as many as 40.—Scien
tific American. . - , 

I "*3 "SJ^f •'• ;' JoliR fiiu.oiEslalB 
U n d o r 

Something te Fall Back On. 
Little Owen lived near a southern 

Indiana town where a hub factory had 
just been built. The new industry 
bad .iust caused a are.it deal of dis-
cu^sion among his elders as to iii-
creased prnperty values, sale of tim
ber and opp'^rtiihltles for employiueiit. 
Owen one day went ncross the sunny 
fieUi.s and up a hill to the old farm
house where his gveat-srandfarher 
wa.s spondiiiK the summer aftenioon 
oil the wide ri';-rch. A .short time aft
erward an' aunt, li.stenin.t; to the coii-
ver.vatiiin between the two, heard the 
following: 

.'•Owpn. what iire you going to do 
whon you'rt' a man?" 

"Well. I .guess I'll be a preacher or 
maybe a, tt^aoher. \yhen I'm not 
prpiK'hina or leuchin? I guess I'll 
work at the hub faotm'y." 

-Roadless Russia. 
Russia is almost a roadless land. It 

Is inconceivable to the foreign vi.sltor 
who has ever left the beaten track of 
the railways 'in Russl,'> how a great 
empire, can have sub.sisted so long and 
so succes.<>fully without e\-en a pre
tense at roads. The secret lies in the 
fact that for five or six months in 
the year nature herself provide* 
roads over the greater part of Russi.-i 
—admirable smooth, gibss.v roadways 
over hard-worn snow. Tho traffic is 
further clieapened over these roads 
by the substitution of a sledge runner 
for the wheel and axle. This Hrin-.'s 
the cost of land carriage as near the 

• cheapness of water-borne freiiilit as 
possible, and it is the principal rea
son why Russia In the Twentieth cen
tury Is still a roadle.ss land. 

About 

Advertising 

It costs money to adverti.«e in i 
piiper of circiilatioti and iiifluenci 
ill the comninnity. Kvery but<i 
neen inftn wiio sooks to on.Iarge lii 
trado.reoopni/.p« fho fact tliat at̂  

Everything in Paint Brushes 
from 1 in. Sash Brush to Kal-
somi-'ie Brush. Just Reci^ived, 
a fine line New Paint Brushes. 

Where sales of Paint are mtide to 
those who do their own painting, 
we will sell Brushes at Cost 
Prices. Also, to those who hang 
their own Paiper, when purchased 
of us, will furnish Rex-dry Paste 
at Cost, with Paper, 

G. A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

W, L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Sbuthern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Fiowers by Telephone to 
Ail Parts of U.S. 

Phone 8U-W NASHUA, N: H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOilCE 

The .Seleetiiieii will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town IIall bloi-k, oa ilon 
day ©voning of caL-li week, to iriius-
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witl. 
the Seleeiiiien. 

JA.MES .M; CUTTER, 
ED.MUXD JI. l..V.\K, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen 01 .ntr|m, 

C. B . CCTTOKr 
ADCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N.H 

la« b.!<'n dcly Hproicted Executrix of vort is i i i j : ip a Icp i t imato expens* 
the v;iii of William M. llill. Iate o f ^ t js „o t I ! IP cheapes t advor t i s in i 
A:::rim, in thf> County of Hillsborouffh, ! . , . ,i i » a _ *• 
d'cc-î oi. * ' , that pnys IMP l)e8t. Som.etimes r 

Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Spring Pigs \ 
Place your order NOW if you 
want a Pure-bred 'Berkshire. 
I6.Q0 up, 

LIBERTY FARM, 
7 4t Antrim, N. H. 

First Cla.ss, Exrerienced Di
rector and Eii-oaimer, , .̂ . 

, For Ey.eri CrtSe. . . , '"^^ 
Lady Assi^t'iiit. 

J^all 1,lnB Fnnorfl SUDIJUPB. 
Floworx Fiin)l.>l.<-<l IOI AMOeeatlOlu. 
Calls ilKV or hiKli! i)r<>itiiiilv attended to 
Ni-w EPBli'.ni leii-piici.c. 19-2. at Beil-
deuce, COIae iHig l j :it<il i'ltfauailt St*., 

Aiitrim, N . H. 

W . B . Cram, 
«a AOOTIi 

I wish to annoiince to the pnblio 
that I will sell goods at auction for 
in.̂  parties who wish, at reasonabla 
ratea. Apply'to 

W . E. C R A M , 
Autrim, N. H. 

FAHMS 
Listed with me ara quiokly 

SOLD. 
yo oharge unless . sale Is niMlea 

LESTER ,H LATHAM. 
P, O. Box 408, 

HiLLSBOBO Bi!IU(IB, N . H . 
Telepbo&e oonnection 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Roorri. in Town Hall 
hiock, tii<> Last Friiiiiy afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'ciict;, to transact 
."^chooi-r-l^istrict business and to hear 
all parties^ . 

MATTIE I.. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, . 

Antrinv School Board. 

A.i xicrson? indcht.'d to said Estate ' " • ' " ' higlie.'st pr iced, newapapei 
nr,- r.-i^i !̂<Mi to n-iHke:r.-i.vmctit. and \""'}, b r i nps tlio larjjest no t profi 
fill 'vi.ii'!;^ ciaiins lo present .theni' for 
a . l j i i i tmoi i t . ' 

Uatud J.i!:uafy 31, 1922, 

t'^ tlie s idvort iser . 

Grace Uj Ypoiig. Try the KEPORTER. 

\n i'.t'.rr .:• •; .->!! r>.;.-.-, i ic '.IB. Sor.c that w.-ra 
.: ','<' .'. r.'l 'rtv.-f ti r.> Iha V. 9. Gor't. Hj^rgains. 
' •»"'."-. -'"' 1'-" -^i. i .vc «-i'.!dc.\-iihc a^,.\ quote. 
'.:;'.' ''•'•''•*^- """.^ rrir.iir,go,C:oo:.-i.cesf:TT! 
',:'»' • . ' ..'.-. ( i!;,r'("-.i '•I.-I.vorrrt.' Cfiv'f-: -inio anil 
, .; !. (..!-o!,r.l,-,..-:.;!.•!Jx,̂ l,f.o^a,»l.•..';dcIiv•d. 
•..«ni!is'e7i'-:-o*"ou!'.Sry, Mfes, U'ci>d T-^-^t, 
M(laITi-J.c,i'rir,UrsSupplus,Butlala,r 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

liilliib:irough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs st law of the estate bf 
Saliy L. Lovewell, late bf Antrim in 
s-iid County, deceased, testiate, and t o , 
.-ill others interested therei;i: 

Whereas" Charles S Ab.bott, Exe- ' 
\.ut!;r (if the 'VVrll of said deceased, 
•.'(s iVU',! in the Prohate Office for said 

C'liiiity, his petitio'n fur' license to 
s^llrcil (State belunging t o t h e es
tate of .tivid deceased, said real -eistate 
being jfuliy •described in his petition, 
and open for examination by all par
ties interested. 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden a t 
Pisterhnrough in said County; on the 
.•?rd day of March noxt, to show cause, 
if any y<nt have, why the same shoald 
nor 1,0 nllowed. • 

Siii! executor is ordered to serva 
this citation by causing the .same to 
be puMi.shed once each week for three 
succi'ssivo weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper' printed a t An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court:-

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this .Slst day Of January A. p . 1922. 

'• . . E. J. Copp. Regiater, 

Subscxibe for tlxe Reporter I 

..:'.:... >i--'.-»<;%>,ite/ • . . -'L—'.^.^.e sa JB i ~ - £ ^ mtmamamaiaa 

W - - - • - '-. 

tStaaesiaiiSssaaiaia ^^^ig^^gg__g^j^^ 
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one eleven 

^tiiree 
Friendfy 

' Gentlemen 

Made torSititYoiir'Eu^ 
We bave for years catered to tbe agsrette 
»nok«rs of America. ' 

.With tU* e?fp«rience, we created One Eleven— 
"111"—"Made to Suit. Your Taste." bf the 
world's three greatest dgarette tobaccos— 

t-TURKISH, for Aroma 
-I—VIRGINIA, forMOaaess 
J-BURLEY; for Mdlpwness 

We named tbem .One Eleven—the address of on* 
hoiAe office. We are proud of their success-

Have Y6» Tried T h e n ? 

A'111 FIFTH AVE. 
^ i U ntw YORK CITY 

T H E U N J V E R S A L C A R 

FORD cars have become such a world 
utility that it would almost seem as if 
every family ought to have its Ford 
car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, 
Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed 
bodies;, and the Truck Chassis, have 
really become a part and parcel of 
human iife. You want one because 
its service will be profitable for you. 
We solicit your order at once because, 
while production is iimiteu, it will be 
first come, first supplied. 

FRANK J. BOYB 

i 
i l l 

^ ;̂'.lt.•s a n d 

Residi.-r.ce 

Anirint , N. II , Tcl. 54-2 

! tut \ (ira'Cars 

Ser ice 

Gar^ige' 

IIi;i:^boro.'i;el. 47-3 

f ;t,^ 

Hi 
. , ,-,J^^•^^V"',^/^•.••••^^**•,••*•F^•^•^^•*••^••rA>>••^••#«^M*•#^•^«el 

I Hillsbofo Goafaplf Saviogs 
ft) i o 

Iniorporatcd 1889 
HILLSBORO, N. 
R i ; S ' ' ' : ; ' ' c . . ( , v ' i - ; l i ' M ' 

Pay \^ ert'e§ii. iU 

5ife D potit Sexes for rent, $2 per year 

DET'OSITS \; 
!).> 

>W VVlli , i ! 

of Ni;xt 
^fcsl trom t 

.Month 

gt^s^8U};suiss;;>>:^ssissinK;:.i;ss3S£; 

Conservator's Kotice Lost Savings Bank BooK 

i BENNINGTON 
Mr». Daisy Ross was in Peterboro 

Saturday. 
Miss.Ruth Wilson has been in S o s 

ton for a w e e k . ' 

."Jr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson were 
ih. Bosto.T Friday and Saturday. 

FOR S A L E - ^ 2 5 Tons of good Eng
lish i^lay. Inquire of C. W. .DUrgin, 
Bennington. Advertisement 

. Mrs. Leon Smith, of Chesham, has 
been a recent visitor with herdaugh: 
ter'. Mrs Howe, of this place. 

' The Junior S. S. class met with, 
their .teacher,. Mrs. Gordon, o.n Friday 
afternoon last, for a social iiour.. 

, M iss Abby Simoiids 'wishes to thank 
all those 'who helped put put tbe chim-. 
ney tire at her home not long ago. 

.Raymond Sheldon is ih J^otre Dame 
hospital st' Manchester, where he has 
been operated, upon; he is expected, 
hotne on Wednesday, this week. 

FOR RENT—Two tenements in 
Bennington yi l lage. Inquire of C. W. 
Durgin, Bennington. - Advertisement 

i , • ' • . • 

The Senior Christian Endeavor So-
I ciety voted-at a special meeting call-
I ed by the prusident, to .disband. It 
j is hoped either an intermediate or 
j junior, s:mi.ety .''.-.ay be organized soon. 

I . William Wallaice. was operated on 
I for iippcnUieitis at his home here on 

Tuosuay of last •R-eek; he. is. rapidiy. 
gaining strength. Dr. Tibbetts of 
Antrim and Dr. Jameson of Concord 
performed the.operation. 

A paper is being circulated among 
the voters on Hancock road concern
ing l ighting the street. It is. •very 
dark at the rtiilroad crossing, danger
ously dark, and is- the same at the 
dpper cn:! of ths ' trest . It is, h%p«d 
;he vcitirs wiil reineinber this at ti^wn 
me£-'.!i:ig, -and .see that w e have sume 
lights. , . 

The S. of V. 'Auxiliary held their 
tneeting cjn Mturi.-.y afi.ernoon, and 
Lincoln's . biri.-iJay v,'?.s observed, 
n.T.r y .̂ i! thp nuvmb-jrs. having some 
. '-; • • ;. ;.i-;'i;S ;.;;•. 'J'., h i t l l . .^ift--r th-;' 

:.: \.':VJ: ri.!r.)-i:r';ir'nt:= .ol ' ic ' .;ro:i::i 

.)•.,: ; . ' - / : e 5 W(.r.; f e - ' /P tL 'u'if X:",^'^ 

....: : ; . j „ irc.-;. "TL- U. il's! h : i r ' ,'•'. ihi af-

Moving Pictures I 
TOWA HaU, Bennington 

at 8!00. o'clock 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 11 
Hachlyn Arbuckle in 

"Squire Phin" 
6 Reel Drama 

News Weekly 
One Reel Comedy 

HANCOGE 

>0- wh.,-: 
r..-.-:t ,. 

cr.mm'jrnorated. 

'i 'ilS.LD • 

K. 'r i i i . ' i t v.'.'.^ ill C'>''C .)•'. i:iS( 

'.v-.-o-; .i:: .:n,!inij ;i:t- i i iee' i .g nf. the' 
:'..>'.r;t:; dij.uties, ul' w/tijii he is one. 

. lArf. I,ixzif "Putnam i s a t l i c r honit 
t-nr a rest; 

.-iina ,!-:ii.-scil 
R,-v.c-, 

tcsc'iirig in 

w::s in Lo'.vcli, 
iSf ' i v e e k . 

iiY .M.itich25'.er 

i t c ; : ; :ur . 

. u r . an.'i 

'..•'ti 

y'lVn. I.crov t:ion!-;iri-, a't 

.Mr,-". Frank Brooks and 
so."-! ^•:'.:\.' rtiurriou 
\Vcrec.>=tier, ;•: :.-s. 

to their •home.^n 

•>i.>ii I-'ontfi eptortainod a 
r',';-il,:f.o' o.'. cr t.'~.« week 

: vrilee, 
.Mrs. 

of Milford, 
.•\;ina Foots, 

:tna Sunciav. 
Low..-II, 

Native of Antrim 

,!ii :.)> 

' •. 1 ; i : 

\);^<f.. .l.-.n o l , I-

Sniiih, son of Oii.' 
i'.i .S.iiirh,-' ..'as k.^r,; 

- . : • • • • . ...Yl ' ••••V] a f 

:'• r,: S - . . Mr- - f o r ; . 

M 1'; 
ms 

:i. 

home in 
1:. 2 .in i 

Tu^ti r v . A 

R - v . S: C 

Mi'd 

l ;ur i a i 

' . ' r i i j i , 

l las-

, ro^i'-;o!U Ilf 

years. He 

' N o : ' i ; , ' 

P e l c r l . r 
borpi!i.''n 

su'-c! ;.> 

N'-)tice is hor. bv givin. ti-,;;t the 

stiiiscriber h:is bofn liuly ripp(),;iit?fl by 

the Juclge of Pr-.jliate for tir; County 

of Hillsborough, ('orscrvaior of t!;!! 

e<t;<te of - ElizabPth Miilh;.iil of Ari

trim in said County. 

All persons having claims aeainst 
skid Elizabeth Mulhall are rpqucated 
to exhibit them' for adjustment, and 
all indebted to inake pavment. 

January 21 , A. D. 1922. „ 

Edward T. Mulhall, Conservator Uated Jan. 3 i , . 1922 
• . • • i \ • , . • • ' . 

•,--• h.-T. liy Kivcn that the 
u-i) S .vinps Rank of Peter-
N. 11. on Ariril J, 1876 is-
.; 1.. Morrison of Peiorbo-

^.t^. S n i . t h had t.-?»'ii a 

•Meritor:! ior thirty-five 
r'arritil Coniiilia A . P f t t e f , of Fran 
cofto'T.-n, s"h" diî ri .Oct'. IS, 1916. He 
i.«! turviv.-i hy three daughters. Mrs. 

J l . :H. ]Ji;k- .-jn^i.Mi's s SjcHa G. .nnd 
M.i'.ii.ih T,. Smith. A 'son, George 
'•• .i, ••'.]•: ; ir.'iSr)4 at the agu of ftiqht 

', •,:•.•.:" ' ir . !sTii;,r) was a'me.Tiber of 
the .Ifseph Webb Lodge of Masons, 
Ancient D r i e r of United Workmen, 
aiv.1 of tho Ir.depcndent Order of Odd 
Follows. 

Card of Thanks 

—Monnaa-y-.-^£ekler—«f-3oston—Uni-v 
rersity, preached here Sunday. 

Louis Thjatcher and Koldnd Gray,, 
of Boston, are here for a short vaca
tion; • • . • ' 

Miss M ildred Pearson, of Keene 
Normal School, is substituting as 
teacher in Wilton. 

A sleigh ride party went from here 
to Antrim last Saturday night for the 
basket ball game. . . 

A sleigh ride party went from here 
to Antrim last Friday night to an en
tertainment and dance. 

Hayden Pearson, Mrs. Fred Glea
son anii Mrs. James Coughlan have 
recently .joined the Historical Society: 

The John Hancock Grange, has vot
ed to haye electric l ights and some 
sort of a large heater installed in 
their hall. ' ' ' . ' • ' 

There is to be a Cnristian Endeavor 
Rally at Antrim Center naxt Friday 
afternoon and evening arid snpper will 
be ^erved. 

Mrs. Helen Hanson ftirnished Hf: 
teen pounds, of cooked venison for the 
Historical Society (iin.ier last Thurs
day. Jlrs. .M.tiison is a hard* worker 
in all social circles, 

.News has been received of the inar-
iriage of .Miss Nell ie Wiggin, a former 
teacher here, .and Lou Atherton, a 
former bltjcksmith hero. Both are 
well knowii in ihi.< community. 

The Karc.-.ck \Vomii;i s , Cliib was 
formad his; .^;itiir.i;.v by women resi 
.ieiits of thi;-, tu'.vr,. .Mrs, Lillian 
^.arrabee, rro.=!(!cnt of the Antrim 
CUih, Mr^. ."i-iu.'.-.- Rooijison anri Mrs. 
i i i ittie Pro':; Ii- weri-- tne .'nciskers at 
thi' first nn.-' :;.;:. 'iiie foiiowing of
ficers wfere (.luctt:;!; 

President— Mi'.rie \V. Pietersz 
\'icu Pr*^=-.-,̂ Ri.SL- F. Pearson 
R.-'c. Si=c'.v —Liila Unton ' 
Cor. Sec'y — liil.-'ic Lve 

. i-'in. Si''c'y--.-\!ir.ie llafiliy 
Treas.—-•J'.<:'[;!iine .MiA-ton 

- „.,u V u . 1 1 , J . . •"'"• '̂"'"^ K(ili:.'rtqon and family 
1 IG ; r i t ' « > : \ f T ' ' . ^ " - - - ' •• < P - - f - i r sincere thinks 

- . - G, and tna- .such book ha. been ... .;,, , , , , „ , . , „ ,^ „,i^„t,ors, of North 
!o.t or . .cstroyH anfl said Bank ha., «r.n.:.,. for the m.-»nyd«ds of gener 
.eon r.qucst.^d to issue a duplica-e „ „ , ,h„„,,h.fulne8s shown.to them in 

Arfiur H Spaulding . ' ! ? ; " : : . " '^''; t ' u ^ ^ ^ l T " 
PK:ii„ A u J • , • -.̂  , -- • - I :.-• .i-s.-ure them of tneir 

. Ph.l.p A. Hendrick . - , p , , , . , , , , , , . . .^^ t„5 ,„ „f sympathy 
• Aomrs, of the Eistatej of in ;!ie r; ;' of ii-uVcrs .-jont to the fun-

Mortier L. Morrison or.t! Vi-rv.to on Tuesday evening, Jan-
• uary 3 1 . . 

n o w S.'vTINGS GROW 

In .lt)28 tbo Portsmouth SavinRS! 
r.ank of l>i)!i-i;;ioii;.li will complete lOQ 
.Tp.Tvs of ur!:i!c:-..'uptpd existence. It 
wa.* tiir nirr',1 s.Tviiiqrs h.ink .ch.irtered 
iu t'.'iis rir.-.jitr.v-. .S-.iV.ic-ation ,w.is made 
for .'I ('hnr:,i-r in ^'iV.\ only throe years 
.ift'T tlif firs' --nvii:-:^ bank was ch.ir-
t(>re<l ar. l'--!.; :.iphia. but flono was 
srnntoil iinfli l-'-J.*?. Ohe of t i e first 
dppo.sitnrs 'v. :hP: Portsmonth Sa'rtnss 
Rdi'.lc wn.-i : -v: .Wooflbnry. then Gov-
prnor of the .•^t.ite. He oppnod no-
conn r.s in the iianips of his children. 
.\prf)nnt Nitribi^r ;̂ 6 was in the name 
nf his son. f'!iarlp.« T.,pvl Woodbury, 
wlio romoyod to Boston and practiced 
tiiere as sin attAnio.v. . To the penera-
lion- now ;«i--s;iis; ;.p w.is wpl! known 
'II Now TT:i'!ir*hrrp as a brilliant cam-
pn isii! or.Ttnr. 

TIip first firii.-i<!it was of ^'\ madP 
Sppfpmbpr 4. 1 >-'n. . R<<twppn that time 
and An=ni>; 21. 1^1?,. additional de-
posit.si of !?2.'v!.no vvprp made- Pivldend.i 
ai'drd In that period amounted to 
.?2()2.S7. The withdrawals during the 
s.imp.tlme WP'-O .?.'?l-'>.07. .<<o thnt on 
Aii.£;ii.<t 21. l"-':̂ . rhefp was a halanco 
to Mr. •Woo'l'i^iry's orpdit of $17.5 
Tlnriiis nn n'̂ -il fnr the money he al-. 
lowwl it to rp;;inin tiiulislTrrhPd and to 
acenmnlatp. He informed the ofiicers 
of flip ban'; ;'"!t UP rpjrardPd it as an 
iiisiiranrp '::ii'' to be paid to his es-
tnfp.at his i;p.i<',h. Wlion he died In 
1f)fl1 flip lialancp ro his credit was 
S«.760.C4-

Th«> Por'spio'ifb Srtvinfrs Rank al.so 
lias what it i-T-is 'Tlistory Rooks." 
Tlic.so are r̂ >.-.' '-. oVs that wpr«> i.ssned 
to (tpp<isl'ors f'l <;:p early'Iifp Of thp 
bank. Onl.v o;ip dc'posit was made In 
pfipli and this was iindisturbPd until 
iil tbe.settlpment of some estate it wa.« 
withdrawn. Merely as a matter of 
history the amount, of the regnl.ir div; 
IdenilS 'are enfered" upon fhcso .closed ' 
books. AcfMunt X-v HS is of a. de-
po-slt of $iĤ  made nfr-embor 17, 1S2S. 
lesw tnan four months after.the bank 
stnrfod. If t1ip a;'i'()Urit hftd eonfinued 
on>n\ and undisturbed it would have 
ntnoiintPd to .S1.-"24.7T ^ in 1000. to 
i!:i.(M.">..'a in 1910, and to S2.3S6-72 in 
1021. • -

Arronnt No. rtn was opened pislit 
'inontlis aff^r'rai-'i-iiiit No. l-t.̂ . iind for 
the s.'ime .nnionnt (Vf $20. .If if had 
(•0Htlniic<l iiT '̂!i Ttiil tindistnW>ed ir 
would havi' •\!iiM;-,-::<d to $1.12S.S9 In 
1000, fo S! "^4.1-) -;n 1910. "and to 
$2.inn,s,<3 ill i!»-Jl. The dlfferenee be
tween these fwn n(••counts. No- l-t.*? and 
N î. .•?4.'?. is- .•51 •<!«•.-}, and shows tn a 
very strikiI'S inn;^ner tbe value of In
terest aecijiitu^ii-ions. as this differ, 
enee, whii--h is more thpn eight tiines 
the' amount lirsj deposited in either 
aceount. arises solely from the com-
poundinf; of interest on the first six 
mouths div fle:'I. whleh No. 143 i»-
ceired and No^.3-^ dtd not. 

• ( • 

Where Yo 
Taxe^ Go 

How Uncle Sam Spends 
Your Money in Conduct* 

tnji Your Business 

By BDWARD G. LOWRY 
Asther "WMhinitga Oow-Up*.'*. "Bukt tod 
FiaaBdtl attbmm," «te. Coaatbotar PoUtial' 
wd Ztteemle Aitldw te UKUBC FuMicata 
u d • Writv tt BMocnind Astbotitr es OM 
riillKHI film Mil'ir 

^^V^^H$»^^«4^<M^<M$»^$ 

Copjtlcht. Wtttan Itevipaper UnloD 

ivm.. . ^ 
WHAT PERSHING THINKS 

The appropriations of the &ve great 
powers for military dnd naval pur-i 
poses in tbe year 1020 alon^ reacbcMl 
a total ^of $16,442,251,101. a' sum only 
-about $2,000,000.000. moce than the... 

^ iliiiiiii ̂ m^mai 

total for tbe wbole fourteen years be-' 
fore the war. 

It all cbmes down to tbls so far as 
you'are concerned: 

Every morning when ybn. go to 
work, or wben you stay at home sick 
on a working day, or' even if. yoa 
are out of a Job, It has been arranged 
for yoti' to pay your fair share out 
of what you earn or.sbould earn, of 
over $5,000,000 a day for the support 
of the army and navy. That is tbe 
e.'jtlmate for the fiscal, year 1922r-
Over $5,000,000 a day. 1 have Genieral 
Pershing's word for It. You -Will have 
to pay It. Five million dollars every 
Svorking day Is a pile of money to 
spend for Insurance against attack. 
And. of .course that is not all, the 
cost. What Is the big Idea? AVhat dO 
ypu think about It? You will have to 
pay the bllL Do you think about it 
ait' all? General Pershing does. This 
is what he thinks: .' 

"As we consider' the causes Of the 
World war and comprehend Its hor-
rtors, every thinking ma:i and woman 
inust feel that measures should be 
taken to prevent another' such cal
amity. One step in that direchon 
would- be to reduce expenditures for 
armament. Our own estii i iates' for 
iiavnl and. militarj- purposes, contem
plate an appropriation for the fiscal 
year 1922 of over $5,000,000 for every 
Working day in the, year. It is a 
Klooiiiy prospect that the nations plan 
expenditures greater than 'eyer before 
In peacetimes, 

"It would appear that recent ex
periences should be enough to con
vince everybody of the danger of a 
•renewal of this competition,. But'one 
nation, cannot reduce artiininents un
less all do. It is time that enlishtened 
people eyerj'wliere should undertake 
to roach some rational aitreement 
which would not oi:ly ri-Jieve the 
world of Its heavy fliiiitu-iiil burden 
but which in Itself would go far to
ward the preventloti of war. We are 
not a • warlike people. We do not 
wish tb expand at the expense of any 
other nation, and we have no designs 
on aiiybody. If othor people feel the 
sume toward us nml toward each 
other It .seems unrciisoiiablo that they 
sliould be 'unwilling to consent, In 
principle to some limitation of arma
ments, to, be curried out when other 
nations succeed in est!ilil!.sliliiK stable 
governments and are willing t<i recog
nize the •\vlsdom of such a course. 
Ollieirwise. may we not serioii.sJy ask 
ourselves Ayhether elviiir.ation Is a 
failure, and whether we are to regard 
\var as au unavoidable sqourge that 
tnankind must suffer? 

"There are other considerations 
which should prompt us to mnke every 
effort to bring about a curtailment bf 
these expenditures throu.giiout the 
world, particularly in the war-worn 
countries of Europe. The people of 
Europe have, always bP**" ''"ir '̂̂ -''t 
custoiners and are largely dependent 
upon us for certalii necessities. We 
must look to then* to buy the products 
of our farms, mines and factories. 
The prosjierlty of our people depends 
In DO small measure upon the unin-
terniptfed flow of comraodltles abroad. 
We have stocks of cotton, wheat and 
other products greatly in excess of 
our own requiretiieiits. whicii the 
Iipoivle of Europe sorely rveed hut 
which we eannot sell and thpy ean
not buy because tlieir tlspul systems 
have broken down, their ctirreuolos 
hiive depreciated, and their purchasing 
power Is exhausted. 

"The first steii tu take in the re
habilitation of the fmiinces of all these 
Countries Is to redure the cost of 
goyerntrient so that expenses will not 
exceed the Incomes. Expenditures 
nmst be loweroil everyvriiere If 
financial stability is to be restored and 
if the nations nrp ever to ptiy their 
debts. Until stability Is restored none 
eat* have^ prosperity that comos- from a 
fwe nnd uninterru'pted flow of prodticts 
fi'om one country to i.inotlier. Kiit this 
cannot ho done If hug«' sum.<! rontlnue, 
to be appropriated, -for the nia I nte-• 
nn,nee of large armies and large niuvlos. 

"The safety of humanity In thie 
future, indeed the pence, the happiness 
nnd the prosperity of the race—all 
appeal alike for an early consideration 
of the qnestion of limited armnnie!it.s." 

Broadly speakliig. It'ls the mon who 
profits, and not the simple a'v'ernge 
mnn who endures, who Is behind all 
this movement for eveii^ Increasing 
armament. If you doubt thi.s, just go 
out In your own neighborhood nn'd nsk 
men who were'actually In the war, 
who saw service In the.lino, whether 
they want any more of It. 

Encourage Others | 
To Save 

ii a savings bank hi^ helped yoOt k will 
belp others. 

tneff yoar neigbbors and friends bew your 
savings Iiave grown. 

these sayings have not been missed. 

comfortable it is io have ready money. 

I 
t 
t 
t 

Oae balf the people of the State bave sav
ings bank deposits, 

TTiey shotild teath thrift to otbers. 

Scientific Query., 
When we; read about monkey stars 

getting salaries of $1,00(V n .week in 
the movies we wor>der whether evolii-; 
tloh Is wbat it has,, been cracked up 
to tw. . ' ... . 

There is no monopoly in saerz^ deposits. 

Anyone can have a savings bank account. 

Savriigs banks welcome small deposits. 

Begin your weekly savings now. 

t t 
t 
t 

State. savings institutions pay all taxe.-^. 

Tbese iaices are distributed to the tov/:is. 

Deposits in New Hampshire Savings Banks 
and Trust Companies also promote vhe 
growth of the State. 

deposited in other states docs izot 
help New: Hampshire. 

Help your State ss •^eH as yoursett, 

Rncoarage others to become depositors. 

Executive Committee 
New Hampshire Savings Institutions. 

Ji ' • ' So. 13 ' 

SAWYtR & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, 'S'illage, . I.ake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. n4-3 2 - n Auto Service 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
TtU-iiliotve connec t ion 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

T o a l l iri rep.d of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY: 

i'.'.rtics <:,-\rricd D.iy or Night . 
; C"ar-s Kuiuod to Kc.-iiionsihlc Dti-
ver.s. . 

(I'.ir sat i s ikd patrons our best 
.idvcrlisciiic-iit. 

J. E: & 
Tcl. .-\ntri.n. N . H . 

IS READY FOR BUSINESS 
Cars of AU MaKes Repaired 
and Satisfaction. Gaaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good Work. 

, Give Vs a Call. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St, Antrim 

J. 1 . iiniiii^m 
Civil liiigiueer, 

Land Surveyin<;,'' Uvvelg, ate. 
•! AkTlU.M;N. H. 

raoaK COKSEOTIOI 

CALENDARS 
A 

Yours is Waiting For You 

Call Now and Get it 

.«TliHl PlHRJl,lfY 
C . A . B A T E S ANTRIM. N . H . 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAX 
Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO; N. H. , 

Ofioe Over National B»ak 
DliMMM of Eye and Ear. liatMt tB< 

ttnimenta for tbe detccUoD of oRort -ot 
1 iRion u4jootTcot fittintc of Qlssisi, . 

Regialar office hours: Tuesday, .Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p.
in. , other days and hours by appoint
ment only, ., . 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIBED. 
Wcrk iBay be left at 6oodwiH'& Store 

Carl L. Govej. 
CUnton Village, Antrim, K B. 

http://Residi.-r.ce
file://�/vlsdom
file://-/ntri.n


NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS-

iMinchOSter C. of C. Begins H. C< L. 
Inquiry . 

' Ah taqoiry to determine the cause 
of high costs of fuel, rent and luuu reset 
In Manchester started by. the Cbainber 
of Commerce, which bus aulUurlKed 
Its president, Charles \V. Tobey. to 
£orm a committee of Investigation: 

Suffers.Dislocated Shoulder 
Bank Commissioner. James O. Ly-' 

ford fell on tUe ice hear one of the 
chirunces to the State liouse and bis 
sliouldei was dislocated. Ue \fas 
rendered helpless by the fall unU peo
ple passing picked blm up and caM.c t. 
him Into tbe bnildlDK. He was taken 
to his bome, -where the shoulder wus 

Drank Solution Tor Cleaning Metal 
Mrs. Theodore PineUe of BerUn 

who drank a dose of a metal cleuuint; 
solution^y mistake, died at lie- lioiiie.. 
Mrs. Pinette Intended to take u uose 
of medicine that had been prescriljeU 
for her by the doctor! but she drunk 
i.quantity .of h solution ^or cUaniag 
metals by mistake, i 

.Harold Drwilsoh Native of Penacook 

Letter Purporte to O.ffer Big Fortuhe 
Harland M. bavis of Nashuii,, au 

undertaker, has received a letter tmr-
porting to offer him one-third of a 
Spanish fortune of $:i6O,O0O if he will 
cable to R. DeL.. who signs.the letter 
at a certain address in-Bllbca, t̂ pain, 
sutlicleht funds to reletise i^e latter 
from prison where he Is conilued as a 
poor debtor. The letter receive<l by 
.Mr. Davis, Is postmarked Madrid, arid 
the writer alleges 'that he htts'the 
abovc-'mentioned fortuiie at hnad ''n°ere 
he, free tb go. after it. All that is. 
reituired of Mr. Davis, is tb sqijar&.up 

hav<e been unosuarwlth Pen£a Sowi®' 
and one of her daushters leading the 
way. Penka's re<;ord thtis far has 
been. 15,509 lbs. milk and 687 lbs. but
terfat, but the Indications are that she 
will beat this mark by a -vrlde margin 
this year. Her daughter, Penka's 
Montecito, and her sister, Rosalind of 
Be^eh Hill have ,both produced well 
oyer ll,a00 lbs. of milk with a butter-
fat content of practically 500 lbs. 

k 

i 

—Mittfc[uaJRe.O(U)A.S.ei\t.to,R.t'.g£ia.—_.«jurt_fees-jn-a-bahkrupt<iy-*asa,_a&. 
.Anthony Marcinkevius Ql! N.usuua,. -̂oriiing to the letter. Mr. Davis is 

Unions Ask for. Strike Psrtnit 

A telegram' reque.«rtlhg (\ .strlko per-

mlt In view of the proi>o.<e<l redurtioa 

In w^ges annooneed by •.be-.-\n>--ske;v; 

••and Staric mills of Mrtscbe-̂ t-i-r v ;is 

sent under autj!brir..itioji of Der.ni" M.. 

Fk'tnln.!:, president of the •Mra-•' o.̂ tct 

Textile Council, to the cmc! - or.-i 

fv,:i:cll of the l^nlt^l textlloAVr-l'e.s 

rf• .-Vi-ierica, with. .wU'.cli-Uso Tia:.. ^:es. 

tor or?? ai;:atioh Is :i{Zi:^'.o:l. 

LONDON FOG BACK ON JOB. 

Citizen of Big City Secretly Proud of \ 
What Visitors Universally Denom. | 

ihate a Nuisanco.. I ' | 

The '.'London particular." the blind
ing, choking, solid, yoUow' fog;- the 
Londoner's pride and the visitor's de
spair, has come back Into its own. 
London's fog Is not tiie, soft, luolst. 
gray mist that hangs over au Ameirlciiii 
city in wet weather.. It may be abao-
lutely dry or as wet as TUIU i.tself. It 
may envelop all of liondon; a blaul:ot 
thaf recedes unwillingly., step by step, 
ks a pedestrian advances. 

It may envelop one or a dozen sec
tions, when It may be seen in the dis
tance, and is stepped into as definitely 
as one steps into a doorway. 

Whatever the real "Londoii. particu
lar's" character, it is a real foK; ar.d 
when It comes trains, stop or ijlow to 
a nervous cravvl and street tralfic fs a[l 
but halted. . 7 

—JJhe—L,ondoa—fog~come.s with—tlie. 

DefaybEO TURKEY "CAME TO" 

Chloroformed Bird, Minus {feathers, 
Very Much Alive When-the An-

•sthetle Had Worn OH. 

One of New Jersey's most con
servative towns Is. consumed >vitli 

1 mirth, arid thg objects of wild lu'rth 
are a young, klnd-heavte<l l>;ide und 
bridegroom.' The brldegiooui. It ap
pears, toolc a. chance oit a turkey that 
was being'raffled off In hi.j'Kt-v,- Yx>r'.; 
oflice and a few diys later wns notified 

, that. he had won the pompous bU'd. 
Highly delighted, he gave hU luMre-ss 
and ordered the prize sent out to his 
New Jersey home. 

In the course of time the bird ar
rived at Its destination, nnd iiirlved, 
much to the surprise of the briCc and 
bridegroom. In a wire cnitc very nuuh 
alive, reiraarks the New York Sun. .-\s 
their experience in executing Mre; • \v:i** 
nil and the bride ''couldu't^lii-Ui- to 
haye Its pretty head i.-lioppeii - «»ft.". 
they decided to chloroform It. Con 

CMIdren Cry for FletcNs'^S' 

CASTO 

convicted of making seditious utter
ances against the U. S. and serving 
a flve-year- sentence ,fn Manchester 
prison, has been taken to New- York 
city, from where he will be Ues sorted 
to Russia, Marcinkevius was sent to 
jail more than a year ago. 

ling to the 
co'nfident that the letter is a decoy in 
n "come-K5n" game, and iiiakes the 
letter public as a warning to any oth-' 
ers who may bave received'similar , 
invitations. -

It has been disclosed in Concord 
that Harold D. Wilson. Ueî osed pro
hibition enforcement officer in Massa
chusetts, Was a native of reriacobk, 
receiving his education in the schools 
of Concord. Mr. Wilson later went 
away to.study for the ministry and 
was ordained. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Edward Wilson. 

Ray Crovyill on Way From Africa 
Ray Crowell, of Nasliua,' son of 

Mr. and; Mrs. O. W. Crowell, has ^ ,, 
written "to his parents that he w.uld • mulerstood. WiU affect most of the 
land at Marseilles. I'ranc-e, on his 

New Hampshire Plants on a Lower 
: Pay Ba^is •' 

A wage reduct ion of 20 per cen t , 
and an increase in working lipurs 
froni, 48 to &1 p e r week, effective'Fc-i. 
13; h a s been ppstied-in ^he Amoskctig 
and S tark mills, Mancliester . M o r e 
than, 17,000 employes a r e affecteil.,, 

Notice t o t h e same effect. It was an
nounced by tiie mtu officials, also, was 
posted in Cocheco ' mills in ' bo-,-er, 
Cfrcat Fal ls in Somerswor th , and tlie 
pliiiits In Suncook, Newmarke t and 
Saimon Fa l l s . T h e same cu t , it Is 

way home from .Africa, on .Tan. 24. 
T h e le t ter was wri t ten on board the 
sh ip . .Mr. Crowei r has heen a niis-
Bl-onarf worker in U^randa, .-\.rua, .Af
r i ca , several thoasand, miles. Inland, 
s ince 1017. 

Win Shooting Medals 
Tbrvo Lake arid . \ r t hu r -V. I-lill of 

r i t zwi l l i am Depo t , a re ainoni: the l'.J(>4 
m e i a l winners of the Wincliester Jun-
Jor Rifle jCon>s matches in Deceinlier. 
T h e rifle corps awanled 14,0.'i0 meals 
dur ing tiie .vear whirh erirled-l->6e. ."il. 

The Winchester Junior Rille corps 
. i s continually growing as it is iin or
ganisat ion whleh helps ti> devel'ip the 
work of the Hoy Scouts , Girl Sc-oius, 
boys ' clubs, Y,.M.(\A.. ami similar 
groups t h r o u g h o u t ' t h e rountry. More 
thatl 70 matches of v.irious k inds were 

•conducted by ihe club (liirin-.' De'-em-
h e r . One of the inatdie-! '.vas the Na-
t ionnr Individual cliaiii{:icnsliip, which 
hail sorae I2S contesiar-ts. 

Ma.ssachnsetts , mills e.^eept those in 
Lawrence iind all pf Maine. 

In a s t a t ement issu€<l a t -the same 
time by W: P a r k e r S t r a w , airent of 
the . \moskoag Mills,' the inan:i«eiiient 
aS.«erts t h a t t he action is necessary 
to meet t h e competi t ion of Suv.thern 
mills. The man-.i.L'ement a s se r t s t h a t 
on an hour ly ,and piece basis the eut 
will amount to 10 per eent of the av
erage weekly wage , l l adds that If 
t'nn eu* is accepted the Amoskeag 
'(loinpany "now . hopes for ,several 
ir.oiiths a t least of cont inuous opera

t ion :!L ;. 

Tax-Free Issues UnwiseSays Brcwn 
fJov, Albert O. I ' r oun bas. i-i'i,e:ve<l 

a !G!P'.rnini from Pon^'ressftian l.ouis 
T. Mrl-':i,li''ea, •.-liainiian cf the com-
r i i t t ee <>n liaul-:in^ and curroni-y of 
tho national house oi" represfi i tr . t lyes. 
ashing for bis vie.vs' on the re.soln-
t ion now being ootisiriered hy Cong
res.-; to amend the Constitution so as 
to prohibit fnrther iss-j an.-o of tax-
exempt securi t ies . 

The g o v e m o r repl ied: '"T.-ii years 
serviee as . chainimn of the New 
n:ii i ipshire tax ccinniissioh has i-on-
-s-im-ed, me that t b e fnrther issiuin;;© 
of tax free national , s t a t e anii .muni
cipal seeuii t ies is exlremei.v iinwiso. 
Therefore. I favor some constiuit ional 
a'msnUnient for the prohibition ther&iif 
anrl believe this to be the sent iment 
of my state. ' ' 

Claremont Concern Hits High Prices 
Tlv? Sullivan Mai-hinery comp-aiiy, 

t h e "largest maniifaf-turing plant in 
r i i i remont , employing , about ISOO 
haiids. fired another sbot at tho hlgn 
pr ices of commodities last we^ik when 
it )>oste<i notices in the shop tha t 
b read , 22 onncees to the loaf, would 
>•> srild ar iiV- a loaf by the conii>;iny. 

Tliey sold i>otatoca a t .?l.2."> a bushel 
wlif-n the local price w a s from S1.7.'3 
t o $2. Klonr \%-as snld nt ?1.()S'whon 
the; loeal price was $1.1."). They save?! 
theif cmployps mlieh on wood and 
gv- t e r l e s ;iiid were ' con templn t ing the 
sale of milk so tha t it could t>e s e -
niTCd below lOc per, qnar t when t h e 
lo(-ai price is from 12 to l.'ie. 

Doug, and Mary May Summer a t Cor
nish EstaFe 

rviiisla.s.'i r n i r h a n k s , the honest-to-
•gC':dno?s "Doug" of m o t i o n picture 
faille, will probalily .loin the sniall 
a r i a y ' o f celebrit ies who seek retTca-
t ion during the sumiiier scaison in 
New Tlampshlre. '•Dong'" was in f o r -
ni.itf reeently looking for a locati-on 
for ^himself' and Mary Pickford Falr-
baiiks, for t he coming season. 

To Stoek N . H. Woods With Maine 
Rabbi ts 

'•We have had more fun th is winter 
than we ever had: in our l i v e s . " ex-
ilaiii/ed bub of the rank and fi'le of 
;!io sportsinen of Manches te r . le-c-.Ti 
l.v. The sjieaker was a represviit;:-
!iv<-. Mf a class of huntei'S who have 
heen hunt ing rabbi ts ail ?oaEim..' Tt 
lias been the grcnitest win te r i'or laN-
hir. s-,ii>rt hun te r s have •eN!.arlGr.c:i! in 
iuaii.v years . 

Mott 1.. Bar t le t t . i-0!iiiiiis.<ron(-r of 
;i>h&ries and s a m e of New HaiupsViire 
=a;.-s. . ••We exjiect i>l,er.;.v <i;' hre .'in'-' 
rahliits from Maine to jji'iL i.iit al'tor 
.Mai-i-h I s t i None will lic; tur.ic'f'. o;;'. 
l ie fcro ' then. Kxpbriciu-e in the •,:i..-;t 
has (-onviiK-ed the depa'.'tnient t l i : t it 
is unwise to stock ralihit i-overs HUil'i 
the bpen season on . this spe ivs oi' 
-.raiiio <-lo.ses. Tba t will . iji- :-"eh' uary 
2.stU- W h e n the st.ato n!,iei-attV!,,rah-
Mis hefore then t h e r e ' w a s an oie;i!''nt 
;:i:ii-n;.' hun te r s (not s:io;'lsi'io:0 . v.'ao 
invariably sought . this l-.rceiiin ; v'T-i-k 
îii'c. killed it before it ha.', a fl nn.-e 

to proiia'i.'ate. The law wili lie ov. •.::h-
Ivlts het'iire any a re put -ont in '.'•.•ew 
Hampshire th is s p r i n g . " , 

MANY ADULTS TOY WRECKERS 

Fathers , Mothers, and UneleS, A l f T e o 
FOnd of Trifling With the Chil

dren 's Playthings. . 

Fathers- and uncles h a v e . alwu.vs 
made it a pract ice t o p.lay with Hit 'e 
Willie's mechanical toys at Cbrist iuas 
t ime'until they were broken, frequently 
peruiltting Willie to. look ou ni;-i..'ly, 
while a group of adults raailiiiuliiied 
the toys a l l Chris tmas day. ' 

B u t ;T^liat happened to litt le Willie 
was. as nothing to the 'wrou::s -pra'.'-' 
tlced by motiiers '^vllo have pU.'cha.sed 
walking dolls for their Uttie girls. 

A little girl whose fainily h(ui hw.\ 
making entirely unsuccessl'til elTorts 
to conceal t h e ante-Yuletide pres(.-in-f 
lr: the home of a walking doll- <:ir.:e 
out with the whole history of the casi.', 
one evening. 

••Are you going to, slipw her the 
walking doll?" she asked wistfully, 
indicating a dinner guest as the ''lier^' 
In (luestion. 
• Fa ther and motlier looked at eiK'li 
other aghast . Theoretically the little 
girl wns not supposed to know there 
was a walking doU in the housf umil 
Santa Claus introdilced theni., • Tai-t-
fuUy tbey ignored the quii'stion. 

•'Hedti'me,- dear," ; sugjiesied nietiier 
sweetly, 

r.nt the little girl had reachcij the 
end of her endurance. Desperate l .v siie 
turned to the gues t : 

•'Tbey play Wi th It evci-y iiigbl,after 
I go to bed,' ' 'she, wailed. ' .. 

autumn and early- winter, , wheii fires 
a re lighted Ip 2,000.000 lli-eplaees ai^d 
the smoke .is unable to peiiexrate. tbe 

jL-louds.' • F o r several years there bad 
not been much fog; l a s t -yea r " there 
.was almost none. This year . l t Is back, 
and the Londoner, cursing it when it 
makes h im an hour late, for work, ' se
cretly hugs It to his brejist-^he 
Couldh't~Ee^' 'rt*lf "he'vCanted to—and 
gloats over It a s pa r t ot his heri tage. 
No one knows where it passed Its va-
catlou.' • ' 1 

t h r 

.. S tars In Daylight; 
It has been recently, fo'.ind tba 

photographs of. s t a r s down to* tl.i 
sixth magnitude (degree of briv'ii 
Hess) can be taken in bi^oad da.vii^lit 
so that astronomical !;!nit(;.L-i'i ]•'•> 

•need no longer be contlned fo. i -
'n igbt . The discovery foil-.>\v's. i,i.:-

Haylelgb's finding that ilie.c ol^r ..? 
sky Is caused by the (iiil'asiiv oi' 
light by the atmo.«phere. and tl;:i 
quantity of light dispersud is diii'i- IM' 
h) the ease of different .•oh;rs. 

If the stellar photographs a ie taken 
through : a very dei'ii red si-rceii tlio 
s tars a'pjiear with distinctness. !-:-;p<>r-
inients on. these novo! lines are being 
rarriori ont at several oitservatories—--
Brooklyn K.igie. 

sequenflyTThe nS£~iiIgIiTr~Wl:^i 
.bridegroom got htfirie from "the ofiice, 
the anesthetic was Bilmi:i;-steie I oii a 
lovely Jace handkerchief, and riu-n.the 
bird was plucked anii put .,n;o .^t' 
ice box. About 9 b'cl.ocic thai ng i . l 
the .peace ahd •quiet around the librar.-
lamp were, d i s tu rbed by .straiige noises 
In the kitchen."' 

Hand In hand the mewlyweils h: aveiy 
desi-ehded upon the kitcli-.^n'ex.>ec;inj: 
to tind ' the ever-l.oulvedfo'-' b;u'gia.. 
But no burglar, was to be sv-.-n. L-;-
catlng t h e noise in the directl-ju of tin. 
Ice bos the brave youiig bridegriHiai 
swung open the doors and out stepped 

• a very naked turkey. .-M ter a i'ev, 
rounds of tlks kitchen with. >-ii;;s:i!er-
able flapping of wings he he,.'.'.n pU-'n-. 
ing up the crumbs on tlie llivn'. Th.e 
bride uud bridegroom lc!i.:.vi: .•; •• ii 
other lil horror and ile! i: .a MK-
kitchen. An hour or sî  -lie 
services of a -neigli^^oi . i- ;r;i-;i 
upon and this time liie tiir;;i.i.v •. s ui. 
esthetized with an ax. 

The Kiai Totf Have. fHvajB Bought, and which^hns beea 
iii use for over thirty years, has borne the'siyui^c'ujro.of 

j ^ . ' ' - and has been made unc'ri' hjV. per-
• j ^ j ^ ^ j ^ * ^ - • sonal supervision since its iafancy. 
8#V3J /•««5«tf«€; ' ̂ o w no one to deceive ŷ <u .u thfe, 

,A]1 Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo.d'' .;::T3 but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-;-Ezperience against L^:;o. Lnent 

Never a t tempt to re l ieve youi* bt-.by with a 
remedy tha t you wQiiid use for yc^urself^ 

What is CASTO 
Castoria I s a harmless^SttbsQtute lorCastor. Oii. jFarsgoriEJÎ  Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. .:: contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcutic s-ij.t.mce. Its 
age is its guarantee. For, more .than tiiirt;,' yeers it has. 

. t>eea ia constant use fur the rielief of Cou::iipa'ci:v:, ;":u.a!ency, 
Wind Colic emd .Diarrhoea; allaying Feyeritr;:;":;3 arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomsxh and LJV.'C'^, aids 
the asisimilation of Food; giviiig hê Uvhy and ii&i;'.irc\l sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Krothcr's Friend. 

GENUENE CASTORIA J^^,;WAYS 
Bears thp Signattire of 

In Use For Over 3 0 Ya^iPS 
The Kind You Have Always Bo-<,;ght 

T H C C e n T A O B C O M AAiS-./, NBW VOUK C !Ty . 

SEEKS BEST WOiVlAN.WunKEf 

Lloyd George's Jo':=s bn Hrmcelf. 
What b(is saved l.loyd Civirrje is his 

sense of humor. He Iviin.,-.-:- jiow wi 
!,-ui '̂h a t Iiimself. His liivoriti' sr -v.v-^ 
uov,- :i clu-stnut—wiis of 111" iii::ii'-.viM) 
saved ' a drownin.;; pi-r-^on in l!:e 
Tlmines • and expl:ii:. '.i. . ••'i'l's—I 
.iiiiiilK'd in after bitii--f.'i>t hi! 
iH'i';—turned liiiii n'vi-r iiii'l 
wasn't . I.loyd (icur-'i'—niil 
plllieil Iiiiii nnt." Hisi in Xi :";' 
(>!' tlie old Welsli fiM-'iu-;' V.IK 

,•.• t n - ' 
u] IK-

.11. many iiiiles in Crlci 
(u'or;;!' livfS. ••I'ln ;:i'iM;; '.< 
looli at r>:ivi(l.". said tii'-'-
••Hiivid's now a i.Tt-;ir tnan 

i.-n- I.invd 

I .ves. lie j.'ets'£p.()(Ui ,-i. .vear:" a 

Reeord-Breaking Cows a t Durbnm 
Xew Hampsh i re Colle,2;e atir.oto.-! 

are not the only record-mal<ers at Diir-' 
hr.ni. Several of the cows in the col-
•e-o i:air>-.herd \indi-- :be =:urcei' = f'.il 
-onrhing of Prof. .1. M. T'nV.or have 
recrnlly won blue ribbons .'s b'.rh 
rniik-producers, and nne of ti'.em, 
Penka Howife of Beech Hill, is nl The 
prcsoTii -time tryiins; ' for the' v,-crld^s 
A'>-r.-'hire record. 

. The herd h a s the distliiftion of li."iV-
•in? in its ranks the three b)j,'b'~''t -T-.-n 
(lucin 
one 
Bnls.^m -^-tOiSe. has jnst'est-aii-ishcfl a' 
record in the suite for junior f,-.'o-
vG'.ir-olds. The Oiiemscys .ilso li'.ve 
se.vcral h iph-s tahdins cr.v.s in t;;(;ir 
miii.-:ts. a l though they have not yn 
won any champions'.iips. . 

Mario R.'-.lsom easily or.t-dii-ta,;ifoa 
tiie previous top-T"ark of li.'.TCt", lbs. of 
niiii- a rd .iio.6. lbs. I)>iu.-'r;".it. hold by 
n . S, Hale of Dixville Nltoh. ijy i,ro-
dncin? 16446.1 Ibss. milk and oS*T.' ;!)3. 
but ierfat in a y,-'ar"R tin-c. This 
amoii;irs practically t-- r>00 cans of the 
.irdir.ary S 1-2 quar t oiipa-'ity. 
. Tiie Dc-rformancos of. •.2ir'_Ayr=bjrf-^ 

inj; .Ayr.shires in the ^suite, wiiija 
nf the Holsteins. >J,y.jli. C^.;.Mai-i«? 

; ) " ( ' • ' . 

' \Vliy 
',f!-i-d 
)iike-.I his friend. ,Tl:e fai'iiici 

tlii'i;i(.'l;tfully ,and reiirrd—'•it 's i:o; tlie 
i'.'i.Cr!!!) a year, that fiaiu-rs. y,\;v V;\-
vi(i livos. near the pile."—I'. \V. \ViNiiii 
rn World's Work. 

• A Nature Lesson. 
Marion is ali obs«-r'viii;_' child. .Re

oently tlie faniily niut.nod into , the 
(•mint i-y and was caiij-'iit in a I'ain-
storm. While waltinj: for the ruin to 
-t'lii' tlie famiiy. safe in the .-seilan, was 
v.ateliiiij; borses in a field bearh.v. 

"Isn't It fnniiy,'^ .Marion observed, 
•'when it ra j i i s thi ' iiniiaals,always m m 
ill iill- oiiimsite direction.". .Vnd friends 

,(•;' aiiiiiials v.'ill a^'ny that nu-st of 
iiivDi. ut lea.sJ horses, do no; face a 
-torm.' Inn turn in tlie .ojijiosite,'lii-ec-
l.ioii. 

\ — ,_— — , 
She Remember.-..d. 

. Rfiscmary was fi'i.r y nrs old ami 
v,a-. :!i','.ays iiiiiiiis;; !\ e. • >U:-> iiviy iior 
i;;iiin-i' was suct,'!-;:;'.' a n d . a e'jr'o;:s 
iool.-.im.' in,sei't rau !''.'';m heniMtii t i e 
i-ii-.;. r ier i,iiolhi-r ;••;,! iter it was a 
••ihi'i's;'.iid-le:j'ii<vi Wnim." 

.\l.'>t;t a Wl.'..'!; hi'ti'r Ibis.^mavy , wa
il: :••.•. !:;•-' sj'mr jiic!!::'!-.-. i ier liiotl.i-. 
">;:ed w.l'.at l l ie Ira'.-i'i-.- •.Vi*s siipiiosV 
til lie, itii-^i'iuiiiy s i ' -! : "Wi iy . m o ' ' 

• I'" -'i ;•>'; ;.: M kit.nv. l : ' s a p i e t u r e • 
, l i v -1 - . . i ' i- '-li .^-^vi •••!-,.! we ,sa\v ,: ' 

Ls^bor Newspaper of Rio ds ianeiro 
Succeeds In Going ths "3_-jJty 

Contest" One Bitter. ' 
' ' s • 

The "beauty corit'e.^it" Is ^iii ie one 
I bet ter by the Intran^5i!?ente. a la fV y-n 
; per of Rlo de Janei ro , wiii-.l; Iia.-: :<u\v:. 
• ed a contest to a.scer^.i.n t!.- iie-. 
I "manual or Intelleciuul iabo. i-.ss oi' 
j Bra;!ll," ' 

Simultaneous with the' opening n f 
I a beauty contest by another j a r ai i.-s 
i Rlo, the Intrunsigente aiiii'-. ed it 

would give a valuable i>ri7,i>.t-i a wom
an or girl securing the lar.;.e..' iiiu'. 
ber of votes for, being tlie most -kiiled 

; wouian iu any line of work. , 
j The lists published by he ir-.n-a- si-
' gente of the coniestani.s an 1 their 
j standing include tbe names of :t-. n 
j pjirapbers, aciressus. . seaias'ri'es-;e.-', 
: wonien in all braiu-lies of ):,iv,-!'ii'a:-::t 

work, laundry workers, teleoh'.ne o;:-
eratcirs, shop girls and nun:e:'o;is o t r -

: ers . 
Contrary to expeetatintis e.-ii'-- - e,-; 

do not bead tlie list of eo:it..-'.;. . •. 
' the top place beiii.i; oec-iiiiied '.:.\ S.;:-

liorinlia Baiey, a seaiustri--;s. i; ;,;,-; 
] a total of more Vban 1.1''",' vo.es r--

lier credit, says the New York fJiin.. 

"WhUe You W-ait," 
••Repairs while yon wint" may' be 

explained in more ways ihaii, .pne. ac-
eoruinj,' to ' a .lel'ferso'nvilie Imsiiies-.-
mail, who . bad disi-overed a nieanin.i: 
b.l liad not ' thoi i t ' l i t of at fir-^!. i le 
t(iok a pai r .of ,Shnes to' a sh.'-p .tim; 
ai'-v'i'rtised ".soraethiim•,d!lTerynt in' re-
),!iirhi;;." nnd promised riie joli ••while 
yoll wait." The bi:si!:ess man Slid he 
did not wish .to wait inn wonld ..-all 
later.. lt/rt-rf§ hot •vmtil' tb^ 111] rd,visit, 
that tie .cot tbe slices. He'v.-as in-
elm.'ii to become sareastlr but ehee'Kod 
liitiiseir, l'o'>bed tlioii;.'liffivlly at iiie 
: ':\\ .and remarked, »o himself, a:' tlie 
li-'hr b r o k e ' "W'ell . j KOifC'l."—In-

i .. , Bird Sirictly in Fu..W.^u, 
, Tli'elaia's, folks liail i-e-'ii taicinj; he:' 

to v::i;i.'u-v!l;i' quite a bit and the 
yoiins-'ster enjoyed th.e daiieiiisif aets 
es'iei-iall.v. 

>me day slie wns out in tlie baek 
yard phiyiii;; with her dolls wlien. she 
si;..]ilei!ly'notieed a siiarrow i.-ikiii,:: its' 
daily dnst bath—rullliinr mit its t'eath-
ers and sbaldng ont rile dnst. 
.:Tlieinm eame. r.nm;:!-,',;n. h-.-r eyes 

Siiarkling with fan. siiyin;:. ••ioii. mam
ma, look at tbar li:;li- hird out ihei^e 

. . l u t he yard, S!.biiiimyin,u' iti tive liust." 

I remai'Kea 
•oke l '"̂ Vie 

djanapoHs Niews. 

Ha» .9 RiGht tb Bite. •• 
•. Wl-,ar shall t)(- rh",penalty f.v 
leti kiss? Fronde teii- -i;' ;i . T ' . " 
r as - . ih ree-q t ia r te rs of a i-iiii;:,". 
i-i -vit: "In 1S.'?T Mr. Tlioiaa.-- . 
h:;id bcoii.u'bt an nciioii ai : . : ; ; ' 
i';i>e!ine Williams. W h o • li:id ;.: 
• ^ .'I' o-,\t of hi.s ii'ise for hi- ! 
rviid to kiss her^iy way of ji ;',-:e 
o'-i'(-ndaiit was a-efHiltted and t!;e 
l;:i.d it ilow-n that •When a mai-. 
; ".v-ie;an ngainst her wil! si;e 1.̂  
enlil 'ed Irt bite Ills nose . it' s 
p:, .;.-A -..' "-• 3iii«,u!iVee Seatinel. 

• How Big Was It? 
';'! don't know whet iier to aeeept 
Jtiiiioninl or *not.": niiised lhe 
storer man. 
"What 's tbe mat ter witli it." 
iiidi-'l tlie ailveri;-:!,.;: m:-.;'.a,:.'er. 
"Weir."' explained t i e hoss. 
in wr i t es : T used :o !i:;v" three 
• es on tiie tiip of ;:;.-. '..•••••]. r..' s 
'.'.',:i line botti. ' of yr::,- iie,'i- -.i->; 
have only one." " ~ s niy St•)rie^ 

this 
hiiir 

' de-

••the 
haiii 
line!' 
i . rer 

Show Aero Development. 
A remarkable colleerioi: of. p ie tmei . 

whioh wlU^ be more liiu'liiy pr::;e -; a-
years go by, is the sei-ies of .\i;,ei ;•-:;: 

I aeronautical pboto.uTiipbs wlii^li ex-! 
' Majiir Ernest Jones, iiriiiy air sei-vi.-e. 

has gathered during his lifteen yea-.-s 
• In this work. They cover tlie develop 

ment of aeronautics, par t ien 'ar ly avia 
tion, from 1S63 to iniT. Tl-.e l.'-M 
photographs visualize the sneeessive 
steps made by the-Wrfiilit hrotliers, 
Curtiss, Thomas, Wittomaiin and orlier 
pioneers In this country. Soine of the-.-
are the only pictures in existeiue m 
certain machines iirid events. ''It (s 
probable,"; says United States . \ l r Per-

i vice, " that this is the most eoniplere 
[ collection of air photographs in Amer

ica." . 

V-;;iy 

CASTDRJA 
For Infants and Children 

En Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bi 

the 
Signature of ^a^^S^Mtc^ 

Deserved T h a t Deer. 
Frank Pettinglll of Sanbomton, N. 

H.. while hunting alone wonnded a 
big buck deer. The buck turned and 
r a n : Pettinglll was out of ammuniiipn 
so he dropped his giin and .irave e!i:i.-^e. 
as he snw that the deer was bmily 
'wounded. He overtook the iiiiimnr iii 
u tnoutitijin brook, got a strangle hold 
on its neck nnd rhe pair went t i^ t l ie 
liiat. The buck managed with Its feer 
to tear PettlnglU's t rousers compleie 
ly off, btit finally sucenmbed lo Pe;-
tingill's blows. Tlieti. tronserless, in 
tlK' l.'i above r.ero air. Pen infill ran 
two mlle.s- to ids bome. donned. <iry 
<le.thos and retUDied for his prire.— 
r.oston Globe. 

Inheritanoei-Tax To ta l s $80 860.99 
T h e office of the ' a t torney genoral | 

In the -state hou,«e re'>r>ris t ha t this I 
Jnl-erirance t'axos coUei-tcd cluring the 
Tnocth of January, exceeled all roe. 
'oi'dB In the depa r tmen t , the' total 
amoimt received being .^Sfi,»<>';,90. 

AW,,WHArSTHE"^USE 
- *=-

oi i f ' J . 
a's 
t*l 

'-4. V 

Hills, Uiince'l\i.-!i-.r.-, :.iif! Foster I ' l i i t-
in<>' (.)!' evt'vy i-'n-i , ; nd t.i/;e. at i']'^V.\ 
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Animals Dying In Surry Barn 
With one cow and a calf -lead In 

She l)am, another cow dying, the ma
nnre abdNit two feet deep in the stable .j 
and l.'i head of cattle in poor condition | 
and suffering from the cold, waa tbej 
condition In ^/tdtSu the agent for the i 
Ctieehire Conntj Humane society, I 
fof.nd. (^onstahie Frank Briton's place 

xln Surry. In the Keene' mnnlclpal 
c^nit linttbn pleaded goUty and 
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And So They Stayed et ! :ome 
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